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pany of fifteen brethren and aUtert arby .being trae 'to its mission in Annual Xeetiag of the Building and : HOBTH CABOUJA MEWS.

From the State Papers.

The Governor's mansion at Raleigh is

i .:n;z:3 locals.
7 A bunch of keys. The finder
lla&aa return (hem to K.G.

c i w ill pay liberal reward.

rived from Pennsylvania by way of
Wilmington, among them brethren
John Michael Gruff, afterwards bishop.
and Abram de Gammers. They brought
with them a small organ, the first in the
settlement, an instrument but little
known at that time in the colony. They
also brought a bell for Bethania.

In July eight couples were married,
among thsm L. G. Bachoff , minister at
Bethania.

Bro. Ettwein undertook a long mis
sionary journey as far as Charleston,
preaohing and holding meetings I

wherever opportunity offered.

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the I

system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood it
impure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,

Syrup of Figs.

Barrington & Baxter.

Dry Goods and Notions,
MIDDLE STREET.

Having just returned from the Nor

thern Markets, where we took advan
tage of some Extraordinary Bargains,

re enabled to meet moat any de

mand 10 our line, and we guarantee

that our Ooods and Prices can not be I

excelled.
Call and examine them while they-

are new.

10,000 Rice Sacks.

Lc

I?C3 LCNT. Store on Middte'street,
x one door from Pollock, apply to

Sept. 21. lw. DR. W. W. Huaaxa.

4 J. REACH &Co'e American As--
iY. aociation Base Balls and Bats, or--

deed by request, at'
epw-u.- i- f L. PalmbbV

fE3. E. J GILBERT is prepared to
XIX cUa n end repairciothee and make
panta, at ber residence on Kallroaa
atreet, tear the depot. Give , her
trial. ' sepidlm

NEW CROP selected ; Extra Early
Wakefield Cabbage, German

Kale tad Early Milan Turnip Seed at
E. II. TVadows&Co'srngStorew.

. a;. '.1-l- rT.:".:r' '. ".

TUL Tunlson Universal AtlaaUf tf the World." New edition and
revised. Persons desiring the, work
my sue sample and leave' orders at
Journal offioe. ..'......'-- , ;r j81

(

?ir.3T-CLA8- 3 job'work-:execnted- l at
. this offioe on satisfactory terms.

.x . v: a2tf

. WlLKIB OOLLIKS, the, famous

uovelist is dead..-- ' ".

Thk Bonlangest party was de
feated in the late French elections.

Mint lives are still in danger,
at the scene of the recent catastro-

phe at Quebec, and the people are
' warned to flea from the danger that
..threatens..

Tns Colorada Mining Exchange
have adopted a resolution to in

.vestigate the constitutionality of

the act restriotinar the- - coinaee of
' silver. - - A" '

. , '

Loan Association.
The annual meeting of the Building

and Loan Association was held at the
rooms of the Y. U. C. A. last evening,
President L H. Cutler in the chair.

The chairman of the auditing com
mittee being absent, the report of the
secretary and treasurer was postponed
until his arrival.

Messrs. J. C. Qreenf John Dunn and
K. btreet were appointed a proxy

oommittee, and after their report the
election of officers was taken up.

Onmotion of Mr. J. S. Manix, Messrs.
Marks, T. F. MoCarthy and J. H.

jUackburn and James Redmond .former
directors eleoted by membership, were

Secretary oast the vote.
On motion of J. S. Manix, Messrs. L.

Cutler. T. Daniels, O. H. R&Wts
and C. E. Foy, former Directors
elected by stock vote were
Also the former auditing committee,
Messrs. T. A. Qreen. E. W. Smallwood
and Geo. Henderson, were

The report of the Seoretrry and Treas-
ury was read and acoepted.

On motion of P. H. Pelletier, the As
sociation was authorized to advertise
for a new Belies of stock of one hun-

dred shares. Carried.
On motion of P. H. Pelletier the by-

laws were changed from thirty to five
davs, the time oash on hand is to be

held before loans can be effected.
An amendment to change the consti-

tution was tabled . Meeting adjourned .

Personal.
Mr. C. E. Foy left yesterday for the

western part of the State.
Mr. Stanly Woollard and family, of

Washington, N. C, have moved to this
city.

Col. J. D. Whitford and master John
Whitford have returned from Washing.
ton. Master Charles Whitford came
with them.

Mr. J. H. Webber, of Boston, who has
been visiting Mr. S. E. Eaton, left for
his home yesterday

Miss Annie Harrison, of Montezuma,
Ga., is visitinp- - at Capt. K. B. Jones'.

Mrs. Ironmonger, of Hampton, Va.,
arrived in the oity last night. She is
visitinc her sinter. Mra. W. F. Crocket. I

who ia nmrn ill w rart tn Iftftrn."i r mi v i. J ia

100 Boxes Choice PaIelCESABE LOWERiTHAN EVER.

r ,0k Monday In the Wake Super

U I
ior Ooart, criminal term, the grand

Y j ary retnjrned m'J trae bill against
ex-Prie- st J. J. Boyle for committing

--
' rape npon GeneyaWhltaker.

- . i ...... Mil III H

, No man, says Prince Krapolkin,
'can be happy who,, lives without

; an object, or whose object is some
' ; wornout relic : from a . former age,

, which can never: be revivified." jt A. luuiuan. j'u, woun uunu nui.ItA R

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thig "powder never varies. A marvel o
lurlty, strength and wholesomeneai. Mora
'conomitai tuAQ to? ordinary Unas, ana
annot be gold In competition with the mul- -
Uude or low tent, abort weight, alum or
hogphate powders. Mold only In can.

ItOYAL BAKINU 1'OWDER CO., 1U6 Wall gt
M Y. IUU623 dsn wed frl aw

PUSH WILL TELL I

Remember that our success guaran
tees you the same high grades as ever;
i the same quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

Less profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make-Pric-
es Right,

and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going

make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries !

At an v one of our lEstabliRhmnnta will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &o.

We are offering io the Retail Trad
great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Satisfaction guaranteed ef
money refunded.

A. L. Gregory & Co.,

PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.

BRANCH HOUSES:
N. W. Cor. Qupen and Pasteur Sts.

(It. R. Depot).
S. W. Cor. South Front and Middle Sts.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Dealers.

' One of the most pleasing, politi- -
'

cal Blirns of the times ' is the fact
that Jadge fiobert W. Baghes,

" r prominent Eepublican and One of

journalism and trae to the people
"

it has won hosts of friends, : so it
will continue to be trae to its mis
sion and trae to them, and thus
endeavor to prove worthy

, of their
continued confidence and support.

Wilmington Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEWAtiVERTISEM tNTS.

E. O. Hux-K- ey s lost--

F. ULKICHEice boxes and cheeeo. 0.
BaSbinotos & Baxter Dry eoods

and notions. .

The merchants' had a good trade on
olroosdsy. :

. . .
H.

Cotton 10 5 8 cents. Sale of one bale
yesterday.

The city scales on Broad street are
being repaired.

They have had frost two or three
times up abont Raleigh this fall. We
have bad none yet.

Two New Berne nines will play a

Rame of baseball this afternoon at four
o'clock at the Fair grounds.

Today is a holiday with our Hebrew
citizens, this being New Year. Today is
the first day of the year 5,643.

Air. J. K. Willis has just reoeived a
large shipment of one hundred and four
pleees of marble and granite.

xne circus ta goneeven the pic- -

ters" were being taken down yester
day. Well, well, "let 'er go 1"

The warehouse of the Clyde line has
been whitewashed and the wharf re
paired, and things are in a good con
dition for the fall business.

The magistrates of the 8th township
(who arethe board of supervisors) will
meet Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
t the office of S. B. Street, Esq.

Ur. Geo. N. Ives telle us that the
oatohoffishat Morehead City is very
large this season. The shipment of fish
from Eastern North Carolina is larger
than for years.

The Union of the Atlantic Baptist
Association will meet at Bayboro Fri
day morning. The Baptist church will
be dedicated on Sunday, Rev. H. W.
Battle preaohing the dedioation sermon.

Did you ever see so many caterpillars?
They are every where on the trees, in
the street, in the house. In one of our
exchanges we see it stated that these
little) animals have destroyed a twenty-acr- e

field of cotton.

Three of the crew of the eobooner
U.R.Dyer, of Beaufort, came to the
oity on the schooner Melvin. The Dyer
is on the beach near Delaware break-
water. It is said that she oan be gotten
oft without great damage.

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie of the' E. C. D.

line sailed yesterday with a cargo of
lumber, shingles, cotton and naval
tores. ,

The Tahoma will arrive today and
sail Saturday morning.

A Fishing party.
Captain Southgate and Captain E. B.

Roberta, of the Old Dominion line, and
Mr. A. N. Lookwood, one of the
proprietors of the New York Graphic
with his family, all went down to More
head City last nlghf to enjoy the fishing
port today. We'll say in advance that

tbey will have a merry,' "good time, lor
we hear that it takes a live man to keep
the fish off his hooa down,there now.

Dissatisfaction With the Mail Service
Almost daily reports" reach our ear of

irregularities in the mall service and
inoonvienceat the poatofBce. We have
never heard the cleverness of our 'Vpost- -

tnastef disputed "arid weare confident.
any just complaint made to him will be
remedid as far as possible; On gen;

tleman tells us that he subscribed. to
paper six weeks ' ago and that he has
lust received the first copy along with
the,' whole supply The publisher
affirms that it was mailed every week.

Another eaysi that he reoeived only
copy of a daily paper during two weeks,
Letters have been delayed and given ao
little trouble. A lady informs itts that a
letter that had teea enqlred for at the
noalofiloe time iahd?akala.wa J ak Hast
pioked up across the river and returned
to her Numerous other annoyances
have been reported wbioh we truBt will
hn anaedllv rectified j::.

Our.publio building is badly needed
for the better distribution of the malls
and convenience of the public" The

space ia entiiely too small for the bus!
neas of New ; Berne; The trail usual

ly at the general ' delivery ofton
r c iches aoross both entrances and the
: rep inside is sometimes so compact as
to i ake it quite dniicuit to get to tne
boxes, '

i,". "'''.'?:''

I'"- - ir' "r eating, heartburn, siok
1 ' 'i t ' i Testion are cured by

jl.j s : .a. It also creates a
Ir . : .3

; . the ablest men , in - Virginia, an

to be completed. Work will begin at
once- -

Baleigh Progressive Farmer: We ver-
ily believe that the State Fair of 1859
will be the most interesting and the
largest ever held. Everybody who oan
should attend and bring their families.

Wilson Mirror: We learn that Thos.
Haywood, of Nash county, sold tobaooo
from five aores of land for sixteen hun-
dred dollars. Mr. Isaao Williams, of
Greene county, has six hogs that will
weigh 600 pounds earh at this time.

Senator Rsnsom will deliver theora
tion at the celebration of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the adoption by
North Carolina of the Constitution of
the United States, which will be held in
Fayetteville, November 21, 1889.

Jefferson Davis will be pres-
ent. use

Burlington News: Mr. George Simp-
son, of Morton's township, was found
dead in his room one day last week,
whither he had gone a day or two be
fore with a jug of new brandy, saying
to a negro on the place that he would
drink enough to kill him. Such a sight
is seldom seen as met the eye when his
room was foroed open.

Charlotte Chroniole: Sunday was a
red-lett- day for the church-goer- s of
this town, the events of the day beins'
the dedication of the fine new Y. M.
C. A. building, and two sermons by
Evangelist R. G. Pearson. His hosts
of warm friends and admirers were
delighted at the prospect of a week's
meeting conducted by Mr. Pearson, and
nearly everybody else felt interested.
It was thought to be especially appro-
priate that Rev. Mr. Pearson should
preach the sermon at the dedication of
the Y. M. C. A. building, as the friends
of that institution accord to him a large
part of the credit of raising the funds
necessary to secure the building, and
the building itself, large, convenient,
well equipped and imposing in appear- -

anoe, is one of which the Association
here is justly proud. Above the roe
trum in the mam hall hangs a portrait
of Mr. Pearson. The dedicatory sermon
was preaoned from the text found in
Matthew xvi: 18.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, and
preparation of the ingredients, Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures where
other preparations entirely fail, recu- -

liar in its good name at home, which is I

a 'tower of strength abroad," peculiar!
in the. . phenomenal- n ... sales. it has attained.

i
Hood '8 ttareaparilia ta the moat success- -

. iur vuriiyiuK mo muuu,
lirivina. fvAnfyfh ann tra.t.inT an annn."" ,

THE MORAVIANS AT BETHABARA.

The Indians Declare War Against all
White People. Perilous Times With
the Brethren, but God Protects Them
The former war was known as the

French war but in October 1769 the
Cherokees and Creeks declared war
against aii wnite people ana muraerea itseven persons near FortLondon (where- -

ever tbat was.) xne north Carolina
militia was ordered to assemble at Salis
bury in November

The Brethren being exempt from
military duty, remained on their land,
and Bro. Lasoh received the commission
of captain of the Dutch Fort and Gover
nor of the watches in Bethabara and
Bethonia.

Daily communication between the
two settlements was kept up by Bro.
spongenberg and uttwein, in person
and other brethren as escorts. They
went back and forth oh horse-bac- k at a
rapid rate which caused the Indians who
were prowling around to capture them,
to say "The Dutohers have big fat
horses and ride like the Devil." A
watch Was established day and night.on
"e burning ground at Bethabara, it
being at the top of a high hill. The
bell was rung every morning at dawn
nt d and it was afterwards learned
that this simple device prevented the
Indians from many contemplated at- -

taoksonthe Fort. It was also learnt
that one hundred and fifty warriors
had encamped for six weeks within six
miles ol Bethavia and a smaller camp
within three miles of it. But under the
providenoe of God no assault was made
nor no one captured by the wiley
enemy.

A wounded man came in to the set
tlement with arrows still sticking in
his body, who with two other settlers
from beyond the Yadkin, had been at- -

Itaoked ny tne Indians; me companions
having both been killed and he wand- -

ering around in his wounded condition
for over twenty-fou- r hours.

A Baptist preacher, John Thomas ,was
killed near Abbott v creer and in a
short space Of time, no less than fifteen
persons were murdered in that neigh- -

A fall of snow in March caused the
enemy finally to retire, whereby quiet
was restored so that the blessed season
for oommemoratlng the Savior's suffer
ings. death and resurrectioo, proved a
time 01 rion spiritual enjoyment, un
Easter Sunday, a company of . Orange
County riflemen, sixty persons, arrived

land requested Bro, Spongenberg, as the
uermu preaumuK wm juh aver, w

tne oneerruiiy aid, selecting ior nis text
Acts u; w. t rv ; ? l? ,

The whole oompany laid down their
arms and listened with awe and ; atten
tion to the fatherly admonition of the
venerable bishop whose words seemed
to make a deep impression on many.

On Anril 87th he finished his labors
in Wachavia returned to Pennsylvania

land Ihtntt to Enronairi 1762. whMB
he served as a member of the Brethren
Elders Conference for nearly thirty
tears. lie died in BertbeledOrf. In
Saxony, September 18th, 1792, at the
advanced age of eighty-eig- ht years.

I -- no. ... . Jt J.t ,L. T.JIin iiui mo war wivu iud xouirus was
brourv t to a close. "

la Tii peace being restored, a com- -

nounces his intention to support

If" .
the Democratic State ticket,.

' ' l AtiaouoH the receipts of cot-t-o

n at the outports the past week

wore 133,343 bales, the actual mover

meet from plantations was 139,852
- bales, the balance going to increase

the stock at the interior towns,

List year, the 'receipts from the
plantations for the same week were
104,Di; bales, and for 1887 there
217,782 bales. Financial Ohronl
cle. ' ' jjfvf '."

, ,
'
Jahe3 Davis' brought the first

' jTe8S t0 t5ie province of, North Oar
clina in 1749.; Two years later he

rriatrl Swann's Eevlsal. Davis
we 3 employed to issue paper money,

c r-- il contractovpbsimaster
cflTcr Berne and a magistrate
rr r Tryon,1 In Deceftiber; 1765,
L i r -- l the first 'number -- of; tie

Cream Cheese,

Prices Low.

HT. TTlxloIi, to

WHOLESALE GEOCEE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Special Notice to the!
fiirrnifl PAml a

F ' I
And all others in want of Goods of

every description.

Large UriVe in lODaCCO
Prices ranging from 15o. per lbup.

Dont't forget to call and examine my
stock of various other Goods at LOW
PRICES.

Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

Insurance.

INSURANCE ON

Cotton Gins,

Saw Mills,

Country Stores,

Country Dwellings.

Life, Fire, Marine, Accident, Fidelity,

Plate Glass1? Steam Boiler Insurance

The assets of the Companies repre

sented by me aggregate over

$100,000,000.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER,

Newborn, N. C.

J, V. STEWART

Large stook of Fine Horses and Mules

constantly on hand. Suited to driving,

jraft and farm work.

Good and safe single and double

teams.

Saddle horses for both ladies and gen

Itlemen. Open all day and late at

night. ; , v ;' .aopl8.AH

fli fry Tnv TTntl lft'H - WJ !f" y vw
1 1 The City Tax List is bow in my hands
I for collection. , All persons owing city
taxes are. reaaestea to oome forward
and settle the same. Remember, pro--
crastinatton is tne tnier or time.

oir .a mrrnrrnn vv

v."' City Tax Uolleotor.
Sept. 18, 1889. . , lw

Beaufort last night.
Rev. Mr. Forbes, of Beaufort, was in

the oity yesterday.
Miss Willie Dill, who has been visit

ing the family of Mr. a. u. DM, re-

turned to her home in Morehead City
last night.

Mr. Walter Barrington has returned
from tne North.

At Hotel Albert: H. K. Nash, Tarboro,
N. C. ; A. H. Whitcombe, Bayboro, N.

C; Isaao Frank, N. Y.; Geo W.
Douglass, Philadelphia; Thoj. B. Hill,
H. L. Findlayson, Jno. Nelson. F. K.
Borden, Goldsboro; J. T. Lincoln, Bal
timore; J. M. Broaddus, Va.

Mayor's Court.
The following oases were disposed of

yesterday:
Frank Pitts, chap. 8, sec, 11; contin

ued, and under bond to keep the peace.

Caroline Holly, colored, chap. 5, sec.

3, disorderly, oursing aad swearing; 80

days on the streets,
Caroline Hollv. colored, larcanv:

sent to jail. Caroline played a wioked
joke on a country fellow. She and one!
or ,two or her chums askea nim to j
ohange a quarter last Monday night, I

while on the street. The man took out
his pocket-boo- k to get the ohange, when
the girls snatohed it from him and ran.
The book contained about ten dollars.

Resolutions.
At the regular meeting of the Minis

terial Association of New Berne and
vicinity, in St. Cyprian sohool house.
the following Dream Die ana resolutions
were presented by Rev. W. E, Can and I

were unanimously adopted: . .1
Whereas, in the infinite wisdom of

Almighty God it' has pleased Him to I

call from this life Bev. Joseph Green, I

an hnmble. tealous and natient worker I

for : the cause of Christ, and an exem - 1

plary minister of the A. M, E. Zion
church with whioh he was identified as
one of its pioneers in this State, there--

Resolved. Tbat in the death of Bro. I
Joseph Green this Association has lost a
beloved member, the cause of Christ!- -

anity a valuable friend and advocate,!
the people for whom he labored a bene - 1

factor, ana the onuron, in wnton he
labored, an honored representative. I

But our loss is his gain, and we bow in
submission to the decree of Infinite love

Da Wisaom. v. vj.,vv;-::.?iv,- .

feel the loss of this venerable servant of
uoa. we reioioe in tne nope mat ne nasi
gone from his earthly work to the rest I

and ioy promised to the faithful beyond
this vale of tears. r: : ; i ' r'V I

v Resolved . That we deed v sympathise
with the afflicted wife and children of I

our deceased brother and desire to oom - 1

fort them with "the oomfort with whioh
vnnnrtiAlvna urn nnmfortfld of QaA"

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu -
Hons be sent to the family of the late
Brother Green, a codv to the New Berne
Jouesal and one to the Star of Zion for
publication,

Rev. W. E. Cabb, Pres.
Kev. P. Y. uas.y.

New Eorne, Sopt. 23, ll!J3.

Jobbers of Cigars and To- - '

r '.iz .Gazette.'-iTTniver- -

L. - Sent,, of. jrew$'n4

-- veland naa";fell , de
filiation, remarks the
' , ia Baying, : witK; ept--

: irco, in reference to
r:rra movements in the

j psrtjy that f "Party
r .'.y expediencytlB
i c!.!arly defined priri- -

':ti fcr which - Mr.
' :J, and taming Its

IcGues, that party
' ' necessary to give
, r:;ondency.Nor

oCf ' the Star
-- Cfth" volume,

r all. In , the
3 n v. Lich it has
l v., teea a faith-ca- t

events at
i earnest , ad- -

. : , ' r

bajco, :!

NEW BERNE, N, C. ,
augl6 dw ,

Come One And All, t
And see 165 different kinds of STRAW u
HATS to be sold at Wholesale Cost at '

' ' Agtl fJ. E. BMITH,
i.nfi''ii ,vi:Vi;:,'4&'3' v'

Also a good lineof MEN'S ana BOY'S t 1

ClX)THING,fBOOTS, SHOES and DRY

GOODS that will be sold very cheap for

uasn.

Middle St, New Berne, N. C,i'jtl :)' :' '."' '';'


